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Yonder
Day by day God gives His blessings
He sends us rain for the asking.
Thoughts of being on the mountain top…
A dip in the pond when the weather is hot.
To visit a friend face to face…
Joy after returning from a certain place.
Yonder to tell someone the good news…
In love and respect - we speak our views.
There is a reason for being so sure…
Keeping it together is kind and pure.
Yonder a message has gladly arrived…
Now the truth is right at your side.
Yonder to be – as we take time to pray
Yonder the sun has risen today.
We have much to know and to give
Yonder in glory - we shall eternally live.
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Worship The Lord
Within the light of His love and peace
Evil will flee – lust must cease!
When in awe of his gentle Grace…
He will be there to take your place.
Lord of Lord – He is our holy King
Unto Jesus we can truly sing!
He is the sweetest and the best…
Only Jesus can give you true rest.
There is no one greater to ever be…
To give you hope and set you free!
Jesus is the reason for every single day
Enjoy his presence as you humbly pray.
Worship the Lord in spirit and truth…
Wicked powers will surely let loose!
A need to follow and be very strong…
“Only Trust Him” is a glorious song!

These poems are written to glorify Jesus Christ!
My hope and prayer is that you will be encouraged in what
you study and read. If you are saved… Then praise God for
your life in Christ. Keep pressing on in Jesus!
****************************
Those who are not saved; my prayer and hope is that you
will surrender your heart to Jesus right away!
There is no reason for me to try and complicate the subject.
Getting to the point is letting you know the time to get saved
is now! Life is precious and there's no time to waste! The
blood of Jesus can save you when you give your life to
Christ. Please hear my cry! Come to Jesus and repent of
sin, and call upon the Lord to forgive you without delay!
***********************************************
(A) Accept: John 3:16 For God so loved the world, that

he gave his only begotten Son, that whosoever believeth
in him should not perish, but have everlasting life.
(B)Believe: Rom 10:11 For the scripture saith, Whosoever
believeth on him shall not be ashamed.
(C) Confess: Rom 10:9 That if thou shalt confess with thy
mouth the Lord Jesus, and shalt believe in thine heart that God
hath raised him from the dead, thou shalt be saved.
If you want to be saved, pray this prayer from your heart…
Sinner’s prayer: “Lord, I’m sorry for my sins and I repent!

Please forgive me and come into my heart and save me. I accept
you as my only Savior and receive the free-gift of eternal
Salvation. I believe you are God, and that you died and arose on
the third day Thank you for becoming the sacrifice for my sins In
Jesus' name. Amen"

Yes: I did make the decision to get saved
Now find a Bible-Believing Church and grow in your faith daily!
Pray and read your Bible as you tell others of your love for Jesus.

It’s Time
It’s time to know why we are here…
No need to live in ungodly fear.
As we travel we need to be alert…
Not paying attention can get you hurt.
In this world of ups and downs…
There’s no reason to wear a frown
When you have pain - there is help…
Within God’s Grace - we daily are kept.
It’s time to keep moving - straight ahead
Not to look back at evil that was said.
It’s time to be caring and forgiving
It’s time to rejoice and go on living.
We have no reason to live in the past…
Enjoy the moment - and make it last1
It’s time to let bygones be long gone…
It’s time to have faith – it’s time to be strong.

Remember This
Remember that day not very long ago
The first afternoon you saw it snow.
Never forget that picnic in the park…
A sweet valentine - that moved your heart.
Remember that visit to a very good friend…
When being asked to come back again.
The first time you swung upon a vine…
You pulled in a fish from a reeling line!
A good report card to gladly take home
You felt like singing a lovely song.
The teacher said, “keep doing your best.”
You made ninety-eight on an English test.
Remember that falling star late one night
That day as the ocean entered your sight!
Remember when you went to bible school
You learned John 3:16 and the golden rule.
Those country rides in the family car…
Grandpa gave you a Pepsi and candy bar.
Remember each moment you have been given
These such memories will follow you to heaven.

The Humble Gentleman
Silence came upon each person that heard…
When the loving gentleman spoke a word.
He entered the Sanctuary with a caring smile
He even walked in the rain for over a mile.
The Church folks wondered who he was…
He looked as he spoke to each one of us.
The gentleman that entered was ringing wet
He then kindly said, “there’s no need to fret.”
“We all are here on a certain mission…
To cast in a hook and for souls go fishing.
Pulling others out from sins dark night…
Rejoicing in Jesus as we fight the good fight.
Now before my departure please let me say…
You won’t make it unless you sincerely pray!”
Then as the old gentleman went out the door…
The people said, “Come again and tell us more.”

The I Syndrome

Making a Difference

I was there - but I stayed mad…
No one noticed - and I was sad.
All that I thought to ever achieve…
I never listened - neither gave heed.
When I thought - what was I to do?
I couldn’t see what then was true.
I then thought I need a little time
I kept searching - heart and mind.
Then the answer became so unclear
I just wanted to keep myself near.
All that I tried - to ever get done
I even forgot to trust in God’s Son.
I wanted what I believed was right
I ended up out in the darkest night!
When I then realized that I was lost
I got saved and accepted the cost!
Jesus brought me into the sheepfold
This person now is humble and bold!

Upon the battlefields of this life…
Pain and confusion – surrounded by strife!
We know not what a day brings forth
As we endure this obstacle course!
Within each moment while finding the way
Calm within the storm for those who pray.
The sea goes outward - the sun to rise…
No need for excuses or a cheap disguise.
There upon a mountain - way up high
The eagle spreads her wings to fly!
Clouds come in as rain falls down
There is contact from sky to ground.
In spite of all earthly confusion…
Some folks win while others are losing!
After everything has been made known
We will be judged whether right or wrong!

Being Right
It’s so good to stay kind and true
Wanting to be right in all you do.
Giving encouragement wherever you go
This is something we all should do.
Majestic feelings to flood your soul…
Clearer than water – more shiny than gold!
A celebration that grows much stronger
Making time last – not shorter but longer!
This is my advice – whoever you are…
Enjoy where you go – whether near or far.
The way to live is cherish each mile
Along the journey - continue to smile.
Never forget to look to the light
Don’t let truth out of your sight!
All you experience will become a song
Even when fought - always stay strong!

Between The Spaces
Whatever happens in all the places…
We are somewhere between the spaces.
The way we choose will tell the results
Trusting the Bible or deceived by cults!
We are within a temporal dimension…
That is why there’s so much tension!
One side, “love” - the other side, “hate”
Few are ready - many are waiting too late!
Where we go is an eternal decision
Be also warned of the concision!
Regardless of your color and all races…
We are traveling between the spaces!
To be a helper is to go in faith…
Ignoring such facts - you’ll lose the case!
What is now - shall always be…
Stay on guard and be set free!

To Carry On
Some may think this is all a game…
Others are looking just for fame.
The ones that are humble all day long
These are the ones that shall carry on!
How you seek is the life you live
Many will take - and few will give.
Running away from what you believe
Causes a person to become deceived.
Making up your mind can go two ways…
Down a broader path - or brighter days!
The plans you ponder and bring to pass
Shall carry on - or will go down fast!

We have been offered a greater calling…
Living upright rather than always falling!
Patiently we endure to overcome wrong
Being a true Christian is to carry on.

No Safer Place
No safer place than in His will
God is able to heal and forgive!
Daily we learn to depend on His love
He came to take us up above!
No safer place - within God’s Grace…
Believe His Word and behold His face.
Being a follower is the way to live
For our soul - Jesus did give!
Victory is certain for those who trust
To offer God praise - what a must!
Jesus is a Savior and friend indeed
Reach out to others – with them to plead!
Time is moving right on ahead…
All is fulfilling - like the Bible said.
No safer place to forever be…
Jesus is the answer – faith is the key!

Spirit Of Life
God has given us His sweet love
By His Grace sent from above.
Spirit of life for those who care
Power over evil, hope over despair!
Having this comfort gives us peace
Storms of confusion all must cease!
When we seek to learn in faith
Sprit of life is upon your face!
There is truth just for the asking
The Word of God is everlasting!
As we do what God has said…
By His Spirit, our soul is fed!
All to Jesus we must fully surrender
God will be our mighty defender!
From this shore till heaven we go
Spirit of life will help us grow!

There Is
There is a way to overcome your pain
There is a reason to protect your name.
In this world of what can or cannot be
We need to realize who has the key!
The Lord can help you know His will…
His Spirit can touch you when you’re ill.
There is hope upon this narrow way…
There is victory when we seek and pray!
Every moment we’re getting ever closer
Life is moving like a big roller coaster!
There is comfort while in this stream
There is a love so pure and clean!
Keep your feet upon the solid rock…
No need to fret - the ticking of a clock!
There is a purpose in knowing for sure
There is Jesus - and His Word is pure!

When Someone Cares

Lugoff

It’s so great to have an honest friend…
Such a feeling you hope will never end.
Someone who’s concern for how you feel…
A true friendship is kind and real!

When you’ve been there you will know
Lugoff is a place everyone should go.
There are ponds and creeks all around.
Lugoff is a very friendly little town.

To describe a person that really cares
Helping to calm and ease your fears.
Many out there will often pretend
This type person is not a friend!

My life is spent in that lovely place…
People know one other by name and face.
You need not want to ever leave…
Lugoff is blessed like a growing seed.

A friend will show up if you’re hurt…
They don’t deceive - or sling any dirt!
If you ever wonder who they are…
They’re at your side and not very far!

People still smile when you walk by…
They shake your hand and will say, “Hi!”
These hometown folks - you’re glad to meet
Like a friend you’re not afraid to greet!

The world has many people for sure
Some will offer a quick-fix cure!
The fact of the matter – to say again
Sincerity is the quality of a very real friend!

Over to the “Sonic” for a cherry-limeade
At the “Quick-Sub” a sandwich is made!
Lugoff is a place – like the poet’s dream…
Hope to see yaw there - maybe by a stream!

When He Comes
Wherever they go – no one can hide
Without Jesus you will not survive!
When He comes - there will be crying
Gnashing of teeth for truth denying!
To overcome by Grace – power to receive
There is no hope without the gospel seed!
The forces of creation shall gather around!
Saints are leaving this earthly ground!
When He comes - we should be ready
Be in contact - remain calm and steady!
There is no reason to ever look back…
What has been written is also a fact!
The peace we have - cannot be taken
Bodies in the dust shall be awakened!
Souls in eternity will be already there…
We’ll then meet Jesus - up in the air!

Forever Be
There is a way to forever be…
A walk with Jesus and you shall see!
The time to rejoice for what is done
To be a part is to seek God’s Son!
There is help for those in need…
Be in touch and always give heed!
Whatever we do - we must be involved
Solution will occur as problems are solved.
To be someone you can’t perceive
Such a condition can surely deceive!
Be who you are and always be sure…
The answer is there – just open the door!
On the road toward the other side…
To be a friend is to not run and hide!
Stay on course and be a real leader
Warn the unruly – be not a cheater!

